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ILetters

leI! the childTt!n that the proposed
in",,,s[menl might just he the calal\-Sl
whidl could generate ~umdem long
IOO!
tenn em ployme nl and ' Iabilit) lha l
to rnoch
could ena ble them to slay, worllullS l'\.i lh
d~~ l op ilills and rais(' thei r famili es
~ersslill
Within their home county rather Ihan
!Ooslng
loin the generations before tht!m who
I REFER to me lener pubh-'med lasl
!lng 10
wt'C'l (,"o\'ember 17) and to other re<;enl ha",e had to move away 10 tra in an d
make their li\;ng wbere the jobs are.
articles regarding the Coul Links Golf
~ bn"ad
I wond er how the children would
CUUl"!;(' proposal
I wonder ifMe<.sr, Weston and Dargie respond . My guess i ~ that they'd
probabl", be prelly pleased "'ith th e idea
would be courageous enough to go
of supporti ng the ptoposal which offers
inlO the -.chaols In EaSI Sutherland and
th em something for their futureli
o en
EaSier Ros.-; to explaUl 10 the pupils "'it)
If I were in l\1elt~p.> \VeMon and
, OUI" / Wo" ~houId rejt'-'C'f the biggest lnward
Dargie·s shoe~, I'd be rather a~hamed
capitalln~'esonenl to Sutherland for 100
of ffi)'seif in my efforts to create reI
rears
ano ther los! o pportunity for their future.
\\'hy"~ should nol endeavor to
We all h a~·e to faCt! up 10 the reality of
reverse the econonuc decline of this
improving economic opporfUnity for
,~.
East Sutherland. It's not acceplable
' And ",in· these children must.
any
more to den)' our youngster& an
genf'ratiori after generati on, leave the ir
impro~'f'd fUfUre.
/ homeJand to seel.. em ployment as the re
Of course we ha~-e an obliga tion 10
is so little opportunity for them here
maintain our beautiful landscape, I
They sh o uld also explain ..... hy if
would never ~uggesl otherwise, bUI
would be good for thei r fu rure!> tha I
d oes the creation of a golf course
they should pre~rve Ih e Co ul li.rJb in
replacing a few acres of scrub land realty
th eir CUlTen ! cond idon an d reject an
detraCI
from our bea udful landscape?
investment thai will have the p olenti al
I think nOI - it co uld be argued thaI It
10 creatt' j o b s and development
would actually be an enhancement.
capa ble of s u~tai.IUn~ th elIS and their
The proposed golf course will occupy
communities' futures for ma ny ),ears to
about one per cent of the Coul U nb
come.
SSSI.
The developers o f the proposed
I have no ~ me In pubUdy stanns
, CouJllnk.s Go lf Course expect that
that
I am funy in support ofthf' proposal
, m f'ir initial inve stment in the golf
10 build a new world daII JOIf courw al
course ilselfwill aruaer further inward
Coul Links.
inVe!Otment. which. over 10 years, Is
The plan makel complete economic
projected to be as much as £6(lm,
..ense for u~ all. It alto o8In pracdcaJ
supporting around 250 full time
and cohn lve propotall to mitigate for
employees jo b s.
the environm enw IJII,.cI on the dune
Supposing it wa!> half thal- how
area, thf' works DUtY .... lmpTDVt'
can we pOSSibly afford 10 reject such a
the envtronmentaillawaofthe area
significanl opporrunity?
_ It certainly hu dw~daI to be
They mighl also like to explain to the
eoonomloally--~·
children thaI o n -going preservado n of
If you o bjecllO
on aome
the Linn will include the con linuing
infesta tion of invasive species,

It would be folly to
rej ect investment
in Sutherland
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un controlled seasonallhoolinB of
" l id birth: and the absolute abIenc:e
of anydting like a coherent Jq tenD
rnanqf'menr plan lor the
withtn which the Coul 1Jnb, A
WIilltI tIIoy'.. I. they...".. . .
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sugg,'~t, In fa ct nalur .. n()url~he' with
till' jlropo~alend Ill(> d~la\led, positive
amazing dlver\ ity.
~ul"\leys .:already carried out on the 5oS"1
Whatl~ becoming appar.. nl h thaI
sitl' by Indl'p.. ndcnt e~pert s
Ar(' Me~~r~ Oargle and Weston sayIng th e Coul Unk., SSSI ~He has b ..cn
badly manJlled fo r decad e-.. Thert'
that Illl'Y lire right an d everyone else Is
:~~~~I~~~~ the chance of h('I\" rin8
Is subSlantial damage 10 dUfi(' ~ at
wrong?
Ihe I'.m bo end of the beach due 10
If you wam to di <;cus~ economic
The sU l"\ley find inlP and mitigation
unregulated quad bile, and other
success, !lo and com pare !lIe lown of
proposals for Coul Link.!; Golf are
Oornoch: which is flourishing - largely
readily a\'llilable on Ih e Coul Link.~ Go lf SUVs. \\ie have Invasive specle~ ~ uch a!>
gor~e, bracken and birch covering many
becau se tt has a world cl as~ golf course
w{' b~ite and ha\ e been presenled 10
heclares.lhere is shOOling of wild fowt
With neighbou ri ng Embo, Golspie,
local ~ al a numbe r of public meetings .
In th e ley wmter hreeding period - why
Ila\1ng
alte
nd~
one
at
Domoch,
Brara, Helmsdale, Bonar Bridge, Roga r1
ha\·e RSPB and othel"'S allowed thl~ to
1 eppreciate It does not Suil the "Nol
and Lairs. The n asl youl"'Sclr why?
carry on for )·ear~'1
Coul" campaign 10 acknowtedge a
Frankly, any inward illl'estme nt th aI
If Coul Links Golf dOH nOI ge t
different point of vlrw from ~
co uld im prove the 10 1 of these oncl'
external sources but $Urely we can have lIpp~d can we exp«llhe "Not
thriving but now ~tOl ggling low ns
Coul
' group to step in and fund a
a sensible and fair deMte on thl,?
~houl d be welcomed wi lh open arms.
manqernent prograrnme 10 mate h the
lhe Coul LInb Golf 1HJ11 h.w been
What happen, to the majority of the
one
that
Coul Unb Gol( will be putting
tOlalty approachable .rut tJanIIIUeIII
children of !helle town s _ they go away,
in
throuJhOUlIhe ~ but ~NOI Coul"
don't IhE')'?
are clearly not keen on Knltiny.
Finally, Mr KeIser (one of the
HaviD& ipOkrn to the CouI LInb Golf
developen) bas . m Olt eztrIIordlrWy
tum (wbkh Is ea.sy 10 do), II teema
record of IUIXeII In .,u coww
that
-Not CoW" were Invtted 10 walk the
de\-e lopment.
lite .nd I!SCMnae vtewa npecI.u, on
Ills wgrthu economically
mtdpdon.
'Ihey declined this irlYMdon
lnlJ\flonned.nenJ rural .... ofelle
us. Look hup - k'i therercw...,olWto md kilt m opportunity 10 lnOuence
see. Gootir. KalIeI'I pJfcourMlM'llnl
Add to 1bIa.u the milpW:ed Iobbyin&
communl_
mainly hID IINtb ofdle border .nd It'l
Reject tbII and I think !he chIIdml
no wonder 1hal1belr c:ampmp II ftOI
of liasl Sulblrlmd wOI be deIpenIIIIJ
dlaappolrDd ID !he CUItoCDu» oIlh1lr
Yt'bInM Caul UDb GoIfwelcome
future.
.... ........... lbemontbelr
Good luck III you Mr warnock and
......dSdmtot
"NGlCoulMr Keller and dwlIt you forwandnl
... _ '....
Ib
o__
10 lnvnt your money .rut your IIIdUIIn
.
...........
,..caonly
But Sutherland.
But it ~ ou object 10 thh on the basis
of u, ~O( IO · «on Onli(" pOlential. then
jl('r hd. ps you !DO ~hould visit the s~hools
and t...11 the children why you want
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Can we not have
a sensible and
fair debate?
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